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The Canadian Missionary Link

The Committee, who lsst year prepared Hints and Helps to Directors for 
Associations! Meetings, has been appointed to act in the same capacity this year, 

Attention is called to the following motion, passed by the Board in June, M16, 
and -hich is still in force: ' ‘That our missionaries returning from India on fur
lough be forbidden to speak in public during the first three months after their 
arrival in Canada. Special eases are to be referred to a Committee composed of 
Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. McLaurin and the President, to whom must be 
referred all requests from Circles, etc., for missionary speakers during their entire 
furlough.”
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■mSPECIAL NOTICE.
Directors, Circle Presidents, and all others requeuing the services of 

Mlsslonariss of the Women’s Board, who are on furlough, muet make application 
to Mrs. Glenn Campbell.

Those wishing to secure speakers other than Missionaries, for Associations! or 
other meetings, may apply to Mrs. H. H. Lloyd, Secretary of Directors.

On behalf of the Board,
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E. M. INBIG, 
Recording Secretary. ms

m
Akidu, Kistna Dist., India,

December 12, 1918.
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Dear Miss Norton:
Please thank, through the LINK, all the kind friends who have been sending 

cards, scrap-books and bags. . I wish. I could send an individual message to each, 
but time just now prewes. Tell them I am just as grateful as if they each re
ceived a perSnal letter. If they were here next Thursday to attend our annual 
Xmas concert "and tree, they might see to what use some of the articles are 
being put.
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SUSIE HINMAN.
11

MBS. BBNAUD.te
; mDear LINK: Palm Beach, Florida, Feb. 3, 1919.

One of our number has fallen since we met in Convention in London. This 
sad news came to me only yesterday, and it was a great shock. As soon as we 
arrived here t wrote to Mrs. E. D. Renaud, of Fort William and gave her an 
epitome of our last Board meeting. She was one of our new Directors, and had 
appealed to me for all the information I could give her regarding the work, that 
she might be more useful in her new position. We had been room mates at the 
Convention, and in a short time became intimate friends. She confided some of 
her ways of wprk to me, and made me anxious to help her all I possibly could.

Yesterday a letter came from her tfereaved husband., telling me she had passed 
away on January 5. She had been home but a week when she was stricken with 
infiuenxa, which passed into pneumonia, to which she succumbed. At her request, 
her body was taken to Woodstock and laid to rest by Prof. Kierstead.

Our loving, heartfelt sympathy goes out to her lonely husband, moth# and 
friands. We will miss our sister, but her swéSt influence will long remain with 

Sincerely yours,,
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L. LLOYD, Secretary of Directors.
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